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A St. Louis circuit judge has thrown
a bombshell in the trust'camp. Ile
says that uo one ia bound to pay for
¡goods bought from a trust.

The coal trust officials claim that
the cost of living in this country is
decreasing. They can't prove thisby
the consumer's ooal billa, though.
New York claims to have discover¬

ed gold dust under Wall street. It
probably dropped through the street

paving while the lambs were beiDg
sheared upon the street.

Tho Southern Sun, a colored man's
newspaper printed in Columbia, makes
the announcement that the Republi¬
cana will hold their State Convention
io that city in September and that they
will nominate a State ticket.

Congress adjourned last Saturday
night at 10 o'clock. A resume of its
work shows the session to have been
a busy and expensive ono. The appro¬
priations approached the billion dol¬
lar mark. The railway rate, meat in¬
spection and type of canal bills were
the most important under considéra-
lion.

_

The State Board of Eduoatioh has
oomph ted the selection of text bocks
to be used for the next fivo years in
the publie schools. It is claimed to
be the beet list the State has ever

had. Up to this time there haB been
some difference between the books
used in the county publio schools, but
the list seleoted will do for any school
in the State.

The great inorease in the plurality
by which the Domooratio Governor of
Oregon has been re-elected, and the
marked narrowing of the margin by
whioh the Republican candidates for
other offioes won, indicate that if the
élections had bean postponed until
November the Democrats might have
made a clean sweep of the rook-ribbed
Republican State.

Cotton men from various parts of
the State who have been asked for
their opinion as to tho effect of the
recent raina on the cotton crop are al¬
most unsnimous in the opinion thst
tho crop has been damaged in nearly
every part of the State and in some

parts of ^orth Carolina by the recent
heavy raina. The estimate of the
damage yarisB from 15 to 25 per oent.

The candidatos for the State offioes
are taking a little rest this week. Up
to this time tb;; State esmpsign has
been very tame and uninteresting, the
Beveral candidates merely giving their
various platforms. The dispensary of
course is the most important question
now in tho minds of the people.
Small crowds were in attendance all
during the past week and the usual
interest generally manifested hereto¬
fore has by no means been demonstra¬
ted..

_

Governor Vardaman, of Mississippi,
"', .. must be credited with energy and per¬
il '.{ severance in the prosecution of a big

gang of whiteoappers who four years
ago made lifo a burden to the people
of three, counties in his State. The
Governor succeeded in having 332 of
them indicted, and though at first
these men- showed a disposition to
fight, they finally concluded that the
exeou tive Was not to be trifled with
The punishment isa fine of $25 snd
three months' imprisonment in eaoh
ease. It is a good pieoo of work..
With the holding of thc Republican

Convention in Vermont, and the
Democratic Convention in Maine, tho
decks are] cleared for the first con toa t
in the politioal campaign of 1906.
Elections'io these States come soon
er than in others, that of Vermont be
ing September 4, and of Maine six
days later. For this reason managers
of the two great politioal parlies are
watching the situation closely, and
many speakers of national prominence
will take the stump. This is espe¬
cially teas of Miine, where Speaker
Cannon will make a series of ad¬
dresses.
The National Hardwood Lumber

Association at its recent mealing in
j Memphis adopted a report that pre¬
sented the dire possibilities of the de-
aSuction of the forests in the short
pened of thirty-five yeats,. Jjfc cwas
estimated that there now stood tnth©
tJnited States in the neighborhood of

^1,475,000,000,000 feet of lumber, but
$>that 45,000,000,000 feet of lamber
was bein g out every year. The. report

- recommended the immediate prohibí
nor log c-tpOiís ssá|exception

from taseB of tree plantations. Atfcon-
wee called to the 'desirability of
loni enactments Along the last

itiíd some c on a tit ational provis¬
ion"W the general government of like
^oMiv^wÜon'WeM made of the cos-i^|l^ai^l9- Prance of requiring

<o be n)an?ed fer every tree oat

h
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Stick to Soil, Says Roosevelt,

Washington, July 1.-President
Rooeovelt will not make "thc swingaround tins circle" next year, despite
the announcement made, to that effect
Borne weeks ago. Ho told Kcprcseu-
tativo Smith, of Michigan. yesterday
that he would KU to Lansing, Mich., to
speak before tho students of tho .State
Agricultural College at that pince,
and that that would be hi« only visit
on the proposed trip.

"IjiiHt want to make a speech to
those, young men," said tho President.
"I want to tell them to stick to the
soil, Htick to agriculture, remain away
lroni cities. Too many of our young
men are Hocking to tho cities."-New«
and Courier.

Street Duel In Orangebur^.

Orangeburg, S. C., June 5>u.-There
wan a Bhootiog «crape on the publ;c
square here this morning -betweenJua. T. Park«, bond cleik at tho StateColumbia dispensary, and his former
newspaper partner, R. H. Covar.Each emptied his revolver nt thooilier, and both wore seriously hurt.Mr. Covar will recover, but the latestiulorumtion is that Mr. Parks is prob¬ably mortally injured.MeBBrs. Parks and Covar conductedTho Patriot, an Orangeburg weekly
newspaper. Mr. Parks recently remov¬
ing to Columbia to taüo a place givenhim at the dispensary by ComniittflionerTatum, also of Orangeburg, bat con¬
tinuing to write articles from Colum¬bia for the paper. Thia arrangementproved unsatisfactory, however, and
Mr. Parks closed out his interest.
Lately the paper has been conducted

by Mr. Covar and a Mr. Funderburk,but they also quarrelled. Mr. Parks
came to Orange bu rg with his wife this
morning as a result of advice of
friends thnL if he did not come this
week's issue of The Patriot would
likely be the last.
Messrs. Parks and Covar had a

quarrel this morning, but parted with¬
out coming to blows. Later Mr«Parks looked up Covar and asked if he
had made certain derogatory remarks
about him. Mr. Covar replied that he
had, whereupon Mr. Parka struck him
in the face with his fist. The two
men then promptly began to shoot.
Dr. Legrand Guerry, who came to

Orangeburg this afternoon to attend
the wounded man, says that Mr.Parks cannot live through tho night,bat that Mr. Covar is recoveringnicely. Mr. Parks is rhot through the
body.
Mrs. Parka was a M/aa Perryclear, of

Orangeburg. She hta two email sons
and Mr. Parka has a daughter by a
former wife.

Columbio, 8. C., Joue 00.-Parksdied st 12:80 o'clock this morning.

Cotton Crop is Iste,

New York, June 20.-TheJuly cottonreport of the Journal of Commerce, aa
compiled from the replies of nearly1,800 special correspondents, bearing
an average date of June 28, Bhowa acondition of 82.7, against 82.1 for the
previous month, or an improvement of
.0 pointB. The corresponding July re¬
port in 1005 showed 81.2, in 1004 showed
88.2 and in 1008. 74.0. Notwithstand¬
ing tho drought Texas declined only0.0 points from the high condition of
88.0, and since the date of these repliesraina have fallen in many of the
droughty districts. North Carolina
shows an improvement of 4 per cent to
80, South Carolina a decline of 5.4 to
78.2, Georgia a decline of 8.4 to 82.8,Florida a decline of 7.1 to 77, Alabama
an increase of 8.8 to 82.0, Mississippi
an increase of r,.2 to 85.8, Louisiana a
decrease of 2.5 to 84.8, Arkansas an in¬
crease of 8.0 to 84.7, Tennessee Sn in¬
crease of 8 to 80. Indian Territory an
increase of 2.4 to 80.20, and Oklahoma
a decrease of .8 to 80,
Excessive rains in the Carolinas andGeorgia have nat the aron heavily in

Í;rass and checked cultivation. Labor
B insufficient to overcome this condi¬
tion properly, but many correspond¬
en ta believe that with clear weather
heida would be worked out clean. All
the lest of the belt has experiencedgenerally favorable weather. While
many sections were beginning to needrain the continuous dry weather fa
vored cultivation and fields were well
cleared of grass. The plant, thoughsmall, is strong and healthy and free
from insects. Boll Weevils are report¬ed in thirty-two counties of Texas, andtheir ûppôâTôiicu is noted in Louisiana,but the dry weather baa checked their
spread, and but little damage ia re¬
ported all through the droughty sec¬
tions. Cotton appears to have stoodthe strain remarkably well, except
some portions that were replanted,where younger plants Buffered somedamage. The crop is somewhat late,and labor is scarce in some States; inothers sufficient.

GENERAL NEWS.

- Firs persona have been killed byboys in Louisville in the last two
weeks. > *w

- New Orleans reports a ossa of
yellow fever brought from Havanas in
quarantine.
- John D. Rockefeller bsa just an¬

nounced a gift of nearly $300.000 to
Chicago University.
- William Jennings Bryan hasbeen invited to spsak in Atlanta dur¬

ing the State Fair next October.
- An ediot has beep issued inChester, Pa., to arrest any person whomakes any other than sacred music onSunday in that city.
- Warranta were taken ont by thecity of Philadelphia ag ainst thirteenlos dealerB, who are a ecused of con¬

spiring as to prieeß. . \; '.

- The corn crop io iiouthern Texasls destroyed and cattle sra dying be-
sante no rata has fallen sinos the lat¬
her part of February.
- Members, of the millionaire Da*

jont family are, on account of a strike,tating aa teamsters at their plant near¡Vilmiogtoo, Delaware.
- Mrs. Shosk Eslió shot and killed

er four-year-old child- at Fa/stteville,tann. For some timo she has shown
igns of mental weakness.
-- Maine republicans in convention

sfused to again submit th« prohibitionuestion to a votó reaffirming their
ovotsoo to absolute prohibition.
--> Mr9/ -W65 Gitleiàsd,;of Br-f
sn, Ala., suicided. Holding tbarigger over a nail io tba wall, abofid th« entire load into Ji*r brassé.
ÍU^ The treaty botween the United
tates «ad European powa rs oo j the[orooco Battlement will not be taken
p until the next tension o? congress."^A^lonial":'«X!prssa from Boston
* ths^^iladolpWa ' railroad attired
-, Philadelphia with Iths endear,)B|P$¿ ixweïî, dead, at^a^ret.;

- Thc Gcor ¡a legislature id in ses-
BÍOQ in Atlanta.
- A wonderful operation waB per¬formed in New York, when a wound

in a man's heart was sewed up and
the patient is now on the road to re¬
covery.
- The Kentucky anti-Saloon Lca-

guo issued an address to thc people
announcing its purpose to take part iu
tho election of all public officials this
fall and asking aid in ¡lushing thc
fight for temperance.
- A judge in Toledo, Ohio, gave

tho maximum penalty to five men
who were convicted of forming an ice
trust. Tho penalty is $5,001' «.ad one
years' imprisonment.
- The officials of Kansas City,

Kan., arc smashing saloons and bar
fixtures and destroying Btocks of li¬
quors in thc illegal joints after thc
manner of Carrie Nation.
- The gran4 children of Charles

I). Haddock, a Chicago millionaire,
have begun a contest of his will on
thc ground that tho will was diotated
by spiritualist mediums.

-- Wheeler Harvey, a ll) year-oldboy, has been arrested in Fort Worth
for Btcaling $200,000 from a New York
bank, of which he was a messenger.Most of the money was reoovorcd.
- Isadore Strike, a Russian Jew,after trying in vain to persuade his

wife to live with him, drank a bottlo
of carbolio acid in her présence and
died at the Grady Hospital in At¬
lanta.

.- It is stated ic a Washington dis¬
patch that President Roosevelt has
been advised to spend the summer as
quietly as possible, owing to the greatstrain to which he has been subjectedin the last two years.
- In a New York court last week »

man who pleaded guilty to grand iar-
oeny being accused of making awaywith «100,000 worth of goods was al¬
lowed to go free, while an ez-oonviet
who stole 25 cents, was sentenced to
six years in the penitentiary.

A Square Deal
Is assured you when you buy one of Dr.Pierce's family medicines-for all the in¬
gredients entering into them are printed
on tho bottle-wrappers and their formula
are attested under oath aa being completeand correct. You know Just what you are
paying for and that tho ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, hoingselected from the most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing in our
American forests and while potent to cure
are perfectly harmless even to tho most
delicate women and children. Not a dropof alcohol entera Into their composition.A much botter agent ls used both for ex¬
tracting and preserving the medicinalprinciples used In them, viz.-pure trlple-rohncd glycerine. This agent possessesintrinsic medicinal properties of (ts own,being a most valuable anti-septic and anti¬
ferment, nutritive and soothing demul¬
cent.
Glycerine plays an important part InDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in

the care of Indigestion, dyspepsia andweak stomach, attended by Bour risings,heart-burn, foul breath, coated tongue,poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stom¬
ach, biliousness and kindred derange¬ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.Besides curing all tho above distressingailments, tho "Golden Medical Discovery*ls a Hpe elfie for all diseases of the mucousmembranes, as catarrh, whether of thenasal passages or of tho stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even in its ulcerative
stages it wlfl yield to this sovereign rem¬edy if Its use be persevered in. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, lt is woll,while taking the "Golden Medical Dis¬
covery" for the necessary constitutionaltrnfttmwni to cleanse tho ^asss^es freelytwo or throo times a day with fir. Sage'sCatarrh Remedy. This thorough courseof treatment generally eurea the worst
cases.
In coughs and hoarseness caused by bron¬chial, throat and tuns affections, except cou¬

sumu tlon In Ita advanced staires, the"Qold*n
Medica! Discovery " ls a most efficient rem¬edy, especially in those obstinate, bang-on
couarhs caused by irritation and congestion ottho bronchial mucous-membranes. Tho "Dis¬
covery " 1B not so «rood for acute coughs aris¬ing from Budden cola«, nor must it be ex¬pected to cure consumption In Its advancedatagos-no medlclneVtfl do that-but for alltho obstinate, chronic coughs, which, it neg¬lected, or badly treated, load up to consump¬tion, lt la tho best medicino thatcan be taken.

Awr^nipriTEMENTS
49* Candidates' announcements will ba pub«Hshed until the Primary Election for FITO Dollars-PAYADLE ur ADvaxca. Don't ask us to eradityob.

_

. AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself aa a candidst« foxthe office of (County auditor of Anderson County,subject to the action or tba Democratic primaryelection. *

JOHN A. MAJOR.I ter«by asnouaco for the office of Auditor PriéAnderson County, subject to tho raia« cf th«Democratic primary.
CALKA O. BURE163.

I.hereby anaooce myself as a candidat* farAuditor or Andeteos County, subject to th» raleaol tho Démocratie primary.
_ JAR. H. CRAIG.

JUDGE OF PROBATE,
I J hereby announc* myself a- a candidato for tbaoffice of Jcdfte or Probat« for Andenou Coaoty,subjoct.to tho action of the Democratic party.J. M. VAHDIYER.The undersigned respectfully annoubots himselfa candidate far tho office of Judge of Probate forAnderson County, subject to tho rales or thodemocratic primary.

W. PLUMER mCHOLBON.' X hereby announce myself a candidate for theoffioe pf Probate Judge for Anderson County, acdwill abide the reaoit of the. Democratic primary.D. H. BUSSELL. '

-, SENATOR.
J.E. BREAZEALE ls hereby announced aa acandidate for the Senate from this County, subjactto the rules of tho Demöc ratio pi imary.

-
. .BOUSE OF RSPRE8TÀTIVE8.

The friend* of JOSHUA W. ASrfLEY harebyannounce bim aa a candidata rar the Hoaa* ofRepresent*UTM, subject to tbs raia» of th« Pease*Diatio party. , <

Paiverftlty ot South ttareHna,
settle* »80M807 tottst Wednesday,September §6tb.
Five courses leading to B. A. degree,'oar to B. S. degree, one to Lu I. degreeind one lo L B, degree. Certificatesptain for work oe coploted in any one of.hedepejrttnsnta. ;

Expenses* Tuition fsa 440.00 ; Termte 8.18.00; Boom fee 88,00: ono-bair ofleefe must be paid ct tho beginning ofiach term. Tuition fee may be remitted»pon Präsentation of inability to pay (fee(ACQde

???Jilly 4,1906 8 jj 10 f
:\>;És1*f<!BÍ''. I

STATE OF BOtJTH CABO&TNA,
» oleotnrs cf Boaverderx, SohoolNo. 60, aro hereby notified

wm b* held at ?;Bee\

B. A» MtJLTdKlN,
. Truswei
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Keeps Business going on all the

year round by giving ValueB that

competitors fear to attempt to

give. ! : Î ; ; Î ! î î '
.

Dry Goods.
Nice lot of Crepe Cloths, Zephyrs, Etc, in all the best cowra,

aud cheap at 12Jc,our price 7Jc yard.
Beautiful Mercerized Wash Fabrics, worth 25c, at 12 lo yard.
Yard-wide Bleaching at 5c yard.
Poe Mills 10c Bleaching at 7ic yard.
Nice Cotton Voiles at 5c yard.
Good Fast Colored Percales at 8c yard.
Yard-wide Homespun only 5c yard.
Nice line of Fine Wool Drees Goods, Silks, Etc., from 10 to

40 per cent cheaper than you can get same Goods elsewhere.

Shoes, Shoes.
We are Sole Agents for Queen Quality Shoes for women,

and Walk'Over Shoes for men. Also, Bion F. Reynolds and
Barry's Shoes for men. If it's anything good you want in Shoes
we have them.

Clothing, Pants, Etc.
Men's Wool Suits, to close, at $2 88 Suit.
Men's Sommer Suite, new styles, well made and all wool, at

«4.98 Suit.
Better Suits at 07 50 Suit and up.
Men's All Wool Pants, cheap at $1.50, our price tl.00 pair..
Finer Pants at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, and genuine $5.00 Pants

at $3.50 pair.
Men's best grade Overalls at 85o pair.
Stretchy Seam Drawers for men at 37io pair.

Bring your wants here and satisfy them for
less.

. m

Here is a letter from the manufacturer© of BEAN'S PAT¬
ENT FLOUE that explains the whereforeneas of th© supe¬
riority of that Flour over other Flours on the market.
DEAN & EATLIFFE are the sole distributors of this brand
of Flour, and their personal guarantee as to its purity» added
to that of the miller, makes it a gilt-edged proposition. It's
simply good enough for anybody to eai Here is the loiter I

\ C, W. BRANSFORD,
Proprietor j; . !.\»;

BRAN8FOEDMIIJ^ and ELEVATOR,
V I- . OWENSBOBO, KYn JUNE 28, 1008,

"

Mears. Dean & Ratliffe, .Andereon, 0. C.-Gentlemen. :

;, In réponse to your very compliraoatery tetter of recent dite 7. ;^
regarding Hie quality of Dean's Peteat wo have been shipping
you, we deaire to say that you nesd not have any fears that we
will allow the, grade to run- down ia
On the contrary» bur heed miller is bending his very best eâbrt» ,

and skill toward perfecting this grade so that it will-beunhVai^^l
understand that you have built up a i-emarfcable reputation on

the superior merita of * thia brand, and we can readily uader-

« quality and building np a trade on it, for while your repairs- 1 <

meats a.» th« qudfty of wheatthat enters into the Floi^inay ,;
appear t¿ tone^
cm your jmrt to pey a reason^^

. ^o«*^ ;ih^,
forming our part of the contract to mill thc Dean's PÍ¿«fc font;;:'.$m \
yo« we will spare no pains to cooform to your requirement* re»

garding pure wheat glow,** Wipes' of wiest se ; > .Ï-
;.ww'^
it more difficult for us ^:^Í»*^^^miiis, but we waua w maite liigt* ^rmao f7ouff, and we goaj^V ' ft
antee every Ôaôk we send-out ; th«räm,Jm. pitf«. to grin*

:.'} wîre^îhî*,W^U
tho excellent reputation of Dean's Patent Yon may títere
your trade thst if tfcey want a Pur« Wheat ílonr, fte* fresar >fe |
acme of merit and the perfecwon of moîern miling.
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To Reduce
Our Stock

Still farther, so as to be able to sell
out in a bulk, we have decided to
continue our :::::::::

Big Closing
Out SaleI

There will be Surprises in Store for You*

WE WILL OFFEB

3FB0M NOW ON.

to look thxough our Stock.

Bespectfully, JMS' H. WEIL â CO.
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